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No. 1985-99

AN ACT

HB 971

Requiring the disclosureof gifts to institutionsof higher educationmadeby
foreigngovernments,foreignlegalentitiesandforeignpersons.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshall be known andmaybe cited as the Higher EducationGift

DisclosureAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“College or university.” Any nonprofiteducationalinstitution situated
within this Commonwealthempoweredto provideaprogramof education
beyondthehighschoollevelandwhich,by virtueof governinglawandregu-
lation, is recognizedby the StateBoard of Educationas an institution of
higher educationandwhichplacesno restrictionsupontheadmissionof stu-
dentsbaseduponrace,creedor nationalorigin. Thetermincludesall institu-
tionsofthe StateSystemof HigherEducation.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Educationof theCommonwealth.
“Foreign government.” Any governmentother than the United States

Governmentor thegovernmentof a stateor a political subdivisionthereof.
Thetermshallincludeanagentof suchgovernment.

“Foreignlegalentity.”
(1) Any legalentitycreatedunderthelawsof aforeigngovernment.
(2) Any legal entity createdunder the lawsof the United Statesor of

anystateor politicalsubdivisionthereofif:
(i) fifty percentof theownershipof thestockof, or interestin, such

legal entity is directly or indirectly ownedlegallyor beneficiallyby one
or moreforeigngovernmentsor oneor moreforeignpersons;

(ii) fifty percentof the membershipof anysuchentity is composed
of foreign personsor legal entities createdunderthe laws of a foreign
governmentor agentsof suchlegal entities;or

(iii) fifty percentof the assetsof suchentity arederivedfrom con-
tributionsor loansfromforeigngovernmentsor foreignpersons.

“Foreign person.” Any foreign legal entity andany individual who is
not a citizen or nationalof the United Statesor a trust territory or protec-
toratethereof.The termshallincludeanagentof suchindividual.

“Gift.” Any contract,gift, grant, endowment,award or donationof
moneyor propertyof any kind, or any combinationof these,which in any
onefiscalyearequalsor exceeds$100,000.
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“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Educationof theCommonwealth.
Section 3. Disclosurerequirements.

(a) In general.—
(1) Every college and university shall disclose the amount, terms,

restrictions,requirementsand conditionsattachedto or madea part of
anygift of avalueequalto or in excessof $100,000madeto the collegeor
university by a donorknown to the collegeor university throughreason-
ablegood faith effortsto bea foreign government,foreign legalentity or
foreignpersonin anyfiscalyearof thecollegeoruniversity.This provision
shall only apply in circumstanceswherethe contribution of the foreign
government,foreignlegalentity or foreign person,aloneor togetherwith
others,exceeds50% of thetotalgift.

(2) If the foreign government,foreign legal entity or foreignperson
makesmorethanonegift to acollegeor universityin any fiscalyearof the
college or university and the total value of the gifts equalsor exceeds
$100,000,the college or university shall makethe samedisclosurewith
respectto all suchgiftsreceived.
(b) Report.—Theforegoinginformationshallbe forwardedby acollege

or university to the secretarynot later thanthe due date for the Fede:ral
return of organizationsexempt from income tax. Such information shall
include:

(1) Thenameandaddressof thedonorof thegift.
(2) Theamountanddateof themakingof eachgift.
(3) Thesubjectof eachgift.
(4) A detaileddescriptionof any terms, restrictions,requirementsor

conditionsimposedon thecollegeby thetermsof thegift.
(5) A detaileddescriptionof thepurposefor which thegift will beused

by the college or university, including the identification of the persons
whomthegift isexplicitly intendedtobenefit.
(c) Forms.—Collegesanduniversitiesshall forwardthe foregoinginfor-

mationto the secretaryon forms preparedandmadeavailableby the secre-
tary for thatpurpose.
Section 4. Alumni gift reports.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this act, if the foreign sourceis an
alumnus, and no grant or contractcontainsany conditions, restrictions,
requirements,matchingprovisionsor designationsotherthanthat the grant
or contractisgiven fOr thebenefitof theinstitution asawhole, thedisclosure
report shall berequiredto discloseonly the nationality andcountryof resi-
denceof theforeignsource.
Section 5. Publicationof gifts andcontracts.

Theinformationsubjectto disclosureundersection 3 shallbe amatterof
public record andshall be madeavailableby the departmentto the general
public for reviewandcopyingduringnormalbusinesshours.
Section6. Swornstatementof nationality.

Any collegeor universitymay,at its option,requestanydonortosubmita
swornstatement,on aform preparedandmadeavailableto thecollegesand
universitiesby thesecretaryfor thatpurpose,attestingto whetherthe donor
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is a foreignlegal entity or foreign person.A collegeor university may there-
after,without furtherpenalty,rely upon that swornstatementin complying
with the disclosurerequirementsof thisact with respectto theforeignstatus
of thedonor.
Section7. Penalties.

(a) Doneepenalty.—Anycollegeor universitythatwillfully or intention-
ally fails to disclosethe informationrequiredby section3 shallbesubjectto
acivil penaltyof 105%of theamountof anyundisclosedgift.

(b) Donor penalty.—Any foreign legal entity or foreign person that
submitsa false sworn statement,on their own behalf or on behalf of a
foreign government, to a college or university pursuantto section 6 as
definedin 18 Pa.C.S.~4904(b)(relatingtounswornfalsificationto authori-
ties)shallbesubjectto thepenaltiesprescribedtherein.
Section8. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—TheI9thdayof December,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


